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GOtmOI mARl( ET o EURAT(,m . GOAL E STEEL GOMMUTITY
FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE
May 23, 196L
COMMON MARKET ATnIIORIZES CEBJTAIN SAFEGUARD MEASUNES FOR ITALY
WASHINGTONI D. C., May 23 -- The Comlsslon of the European Economic Conrnrnlty
has authotLzed the Itallan Goverilneot go take measures of safeguard for the
productlon of cltrlc acid and calcium cltrate ln Calabrla, under AttLcLe 226
of the Treaty of Rome, lt was announced from EEC headquarters in Brussels.
Artlcle 226 petrll,ts ttmeasures of safeguard" durlng the transitlonal Perlod of
the Comon l,larket in cases of serlous economlc dlfflculties.
The neasures approved by the Coumission provlde thac the global quotas
opened to the otber member states of the ConmuuiEy are Eo be malnEalned through-
out 1961 at thelr present Level (731000 kllograms for citrlc acld and 313001000
kllograros for calcium cltrate). Normally the quotas in questlon should have
been extended under the arrangetrents Lald dotm ln the Treaty.
Thls exemptlon ls granted only to the extent and for the perlods strlctly
necessary for Italy to adapt the sector concerned to the Gomon Market economy.
The ltallan Government has already undertaken the study of several ecooomic
and technlcal proJects which should faclLltate the development, on sound bases,
of the calabrlan economy. 
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